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Legs or Rump of Veal, lb. - - - 35c
ime Made Sausage - - 31b. $1.00

Fresh Ground Beef • • • 31b. $100
Frankfurters 31b. $1.00
Breast of Lamb • • • • 8 lb. $1.00
Plate Beef 61b. $1.00
Shoulder Lamb Chops - • 31b. $1.00
Legs of LambT lb. 35c

full Line of Fresh Fish and Vegetables

[lagan's Cash Market
MAIN ST. TEL. 6 2 ROCKAWAY, N . J.

NOTICE
Savings Department Depositors

BOORS at your convenience.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ROCKAWAY. NEW JBRSBY

Your Furs
are valuable and

Should be protected • • •

Our modern cold storage vault will protect
them from fire, theft and moths. Our rates
are reasonable.

National Union Bank
Dover, N. J.

NOTHING LEFT BtfT
The Steering Wheel

to m tin ™n. for u.

Damage and Liability.

E.J.MAHHEWS&SONS
»J. Street Roetawy.N.J.

E.J.M
• » • * M»J. Street

Cock-Eyed World
Now At Playhouse

Anil Kelly's in Hrotlund"
N*xl Week

I'lit' iitleiiduncu record breaker,

•Tln> Coik-ICyoil World" will be play-

ed tor the lutil Union today and Krt-

(Uiy,

N» battle roy»l pvor hold 111 a box-

IIIK rliiK, no free-for-nll fight ever

ulnginl for screen or Htago, compares

with tlinl seen and heard on the

wo believe, with the "punch"

scone In "The Coek-Byml World," Fox

Movietone talking picture now

Tim partloulur buttle taken place In

a combination eating and dancing

place known OH the "Ship Cafe" at

Ocuey Ulund.

Victor MoLaglcn, featured with Ed-

mund Lowe anil l,lly ltamltn, an Top

Sergeant Plant of the Marines, la off

duty and "on the make" as por UBual.

M« comet Into the restaurant with

Funny, a "pickup," played by Jean

Itary, uml whllo seated at a table,

Is A Candidate
For Freeholder

Petition* liintalim
Name*

Of

Although his petitions containing
thousands in nanieu have been on file
In the uuuniy clerks' office for sev-
eral weeks, It was not until today
that Stephen C. Griffith Jr., of Mor-
ristiiwn made forniul announcement
of his candidacy for the Republican

Freeholder In the
He had planned to

nomination for
Junu Primary,
make IIIH Intention to enter tho race
known earlier hut many Important
matters of county business, Including
conferences with state officials on
new winds for^U^it-section and with
architects on plums (or the addition
(o tiiu courtbousc, have Interfered
and he has been unable to find time
to devote to the preparation of u for-
mal statement

Mr. Griffith, who Is completing his
fifth year us a member of tho Board
of Freeholders, Is cha "man of the
finance committee and I..a courthouse
anil lull committee, nerving also on
the road uommlttee with William J.
Bassett, of Mine Hill, and devoting
much of Ilia time to tills Important
phase of county government.

AH chairman of the finance commit-
tee, he has had charge of dispensing
the county funds, amounting to more
than ii million dollars each year, ev-
ery penny of which lias licon account-
ed for.

In seeking the renominatlon to the
Beard he submits Ills candidacy on
bin five yeitr record, polnllr* out that
he has "given his best In the interests
of Morris County ami Ita cltlicnB",
'thau which no man can do more.

"I have endeavored", he says, "to
represent nil the people of the county
to the bout of my ability. It has al-
ways been my earnest deBlro to avoid
factionalism and to see lo It that ev-
ery section of the county Is given the
attention It deserves.

"If the records of the Board are
scrutliilted, I knew they will Indicate
the fairness with which that body as
a whole linn dealt with nil the prob-
lems that have come before It.

"The records ol,the Bonnl and Mr.
Grifftih personally are at all times
open to Inspection by the public.

"If the cltijcnn of the county feel
that their business and Interests hnve
b«»n well taken rare of, Mr. Griffith

Bomoone slips Fanny u note. F lan ,

suspicious, grabs It from her.

lie picks on a "drunk" and proceeds

to bounce him about. Thtn the riot

begun and Vic's educated knuckles

wont to work. And what we know

of Vic's reptilntlon us u hattlor, they

tire thoroughly odiumted.

On Saturday, "Prnten Justice", an-

other Fox Movlotomi will mnkn up

port of the program. In tills picture

LOUIH Wolhelm given on excellent

portrayal of a hard boiled bruiser

with the proverbial hiuin of gold; and

Ullrich Haunt, la « villain par excel-

lence. Tho story Is one of betrayal

antt revenge and the study <>f the con-

flicting doiilres mid Impulses In a

woman of mixed blood heritage.

Tho Nome Beqnoncoa of "Fronn

Justice" are studded with comedy and

pathos and delightful old time songs

which admirably swoop the action In-

to n climax of great Intensity. A host

of oolanratod players hnvo "bit" parts

here; they Include Kl llrcndel. Tom

Palrlvnla, tlm Meyers Sisters, Alice

Uki \ tlertrudv Aster. Warren Hymev

uml Ovurgp Mu('Farhiiit>, the hnritnne.

Monday and Tuesday, Charles Far-

rell will ho seen In "The Illvcr," n

passionate conflict of mills with n

soul of II innn In tliu bulanre. Would

ho descend to her level. He sure to

see this.

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday will the new Rockuway central office,

hrlng Cohen's and Kelly's Ui Sfiitlmiii. j located In the new Telephone Build

Come, sm\ hoar, and Itiugli. | ing «t Denvlllc und CIBCO roads, Den-

| vlllo, will no Into service Saturday,

April II), marking one more mllepost

In tho development and progress of

this section.

At the moment the new switchboard

begins operating, the present central

of flee In Hockaway will retire from

n long and honorable career during

which tho telephone force located

Children Should
Stop! Look! Listen!

Till' (limit- fliiht Truth SufHj Flrxt
AK Well An The Hchmtl

The Monday morulng newspaper re-
port of Injuries mid deatliB from au-
tomobile accident" menus very little
to most of us. Only when the trag-
edy strikes clone home do we pause
to give the matter any attention. Then
It Is too late!

Since September, at least five Rock-
a way school students have been run
down on the highways. Two of these
will probably lie crippled for life. Not
always are the driven) to blame. In
only one instance did the driver fall
to do nil In his power to help the In-
jured child. In at least three cases
tho accidents wero caused by tlie
children crossing th« street heedless
of the oncoming cars.

The schools are doing all In their
power to prevent highway accidents.
Salety Patrols guard the crossings
nearest our two schools. Students are
reported to the office If they fall to
obey safety Instructions. As a re-
sult we have very little difficulty at
these crossings. The accidents have
happened at o>th«r places.

Main and Wall streets where the
latest accident happened Is a partic-
ularly dangerous place. It Is to be
hoped that the Borough Council will
appoint H truffle officer to watch tills
particular point where already sev-
eral accidental have happened and
many hairbreadth escapes have taken
place.

But even UIIK will not lie enough.
The home must take Borne of the re-
sponsibility for Safety Education.
The home must work with the school
to the end that the child will Stop!
Look!! und Listen!! before crossing
streets instead ol Obeying That Im-
pure to dart across heedleasly.

.Every grade, up to th« high school,
will appreciate their expression of i has Its weekly lessons In safety first,
oahfldence, and through him io the ] our rive uccMtnts have proved this

by cnst-1
Ing their vot«s for him In the Keirab-;
Mean Primary In June.

• o

to be sufficient. The h m must

Will Retire From
Honorable Career

New Central Office t« Start Satur-
ilny, April 19th

help.
C. L. CURTIS,

Supervising Principal.

January Term
Of Court Ended

VenUctH

Inilliiii l.uke to be l.nwdfd In r'ull

NuiiiuroiiB requests w r e received

from shore front property owners to

have tho water In the Itiko lowered

thla spring In order that necessary

work may ho done on their property.

Due lo the oondlllon of the Ice, It

wits Impossible lo lower the w" > r ;,iiere gained MllonBl recoKnltlon u«di
boforo the tatter purl of March »»d | , 1 W B r ( , a f o | . ( , | s l | 1 1 B , , l s l i ( , , | n m | l i e r o | o
allowing u rensonnhlo time for t l l c i ««rvice.

work II would prolmhly bo May be- T ) | f t R l ( v l > h o 1 , e building has been

tore the water could «gul« ho brought ,,„,„„,„„,,, f o l , s o | 1 | 0 ( l | m > n m l ( l l e |

to Its proper height. t equipment In it In nearly ready tor

Totaling «
Awarded

Were

Jack Mutchler Stars
In "Page The Prince"

(niiifd)' Hole Most ImportMt
In Kntlre IVrtdrnmnce

"Page the Prince," a musical com-
edy presented hy the Dover High
School students on Friday and Sat-
unlay evenings, drew a capacity aud-
lence und was most thoroughly en-
loyed. Jack Mutchler, of Rockaway,
n the role of a bogus prince, was th«

big hit of the show.
The bogus pretender carried off ftw

honors of the. performance and some-
hing more, as well, jack Mutchler,

In the rote of Al. K. Oop, soldier cf
fortune, scored a sensational aucceas
at both performances. His exaggerat-
ed carjeature of the pretender to
princely honors smote the audience
iust between the ribs. He made the
role the most Important one In toe
show and fairly swept the action
along with the cheer comedy that
seemed to bubble spontaneously from
him.

His acting had all the polish and
elan of a professional, and a finished
one at that. There were moment*, to
be sure, when his comedy stumbled
a bit from Us extraordinarily high
eve], when his buoyant and caprjrat-
ng enthusiasm got the upper hand.

But the general tone of his perform-
ance was BO far removed from the
average of amateur comedians that
we enjoyed every line of hlB speeches
n genuine admiration and welcome

surprise. .

It Is not surprising that "Jack" hta
turned out to be a great actor. Since
he waa five years of age he has been
a showman. Foi a number of year*
he had all the little tots in his neigh-
borhood standing on tiptoe to visit
his c)rcus-tent In the back yard ot
hit home. In one show he had a tam-
ed rooster which he hooked up to A
Binall wagon made of a cigar box with
a half spool for wheels. The rooBter
would, follow Jack all around the
circus ring and allow Mm to drive* It
around. And then the show would
he well advertised. Every pole and
post along Main street would con-
tain one of Jack's posters. A show-
man In those days, but now a brilliant
nctor.

Joseph W. Cisco

who will be at the Inke during t lWj n | | d fV0Krc3S | ,B S n M I ) rapid s | ,,Co
early spring.

Furthorniore. the Inke cannot be

To leave tho Inko bottom « I » « « l ' w r , , M i according to ClX Jenkins,
During nil this time will cause sovlous; m a l m g m , f f l r ^ N ( m . J p | . 8 ( , y m ]

dnmngo to tho fishing and hnlhlng I T e l e p , , o n c company. The switchboard
this summer and will u l so preaent n } w M w o I , 1 |n(U,rW(iy , „ „ m o l U h w i l e n

v<»rv tinslirhtly appenranco to the; __„„„ «# n««u««.n., nn>i rtA îrin^group of Rocknway and Denvlllc
mnay property owners and visitors V O 8 , t o | B inBp<!(!tcd the central office,

I then. The bulk of the work Hint re-

nt oukvd with fish this spring If It Is
lowered,

mains to bo done before the "cutover"
Mr, Jenkins Btiites, consists of tests
mid minor rearrangements.

It 1ms, therefore, been decided by N o w c n , ( , c ]m bem ,„,,, ,„ , e v m l

H,e trustees to have the water lower- ^ ^ m m m f o p tn i, ..clItover",
ed In tin' tall Immediately after
l)ny and duo notice of this ,]e n ,
will bo posted on all the lake Imllotln! >(,>njlins

Dr. Hurvey Arbucklo, prominent
noonton physician, was vory badly
hurt In a collision on tho Littleton
road Sunday night. Ho was driving
hla toupe when It collided with n. ma-
rhino oporntod by OBonr (lotleckc, of
North 18th street. East Orange. The
phyalcldit was removed to Memorial
Hospital, suffering from a possible
fmcture of tho skull, and Is under
treatment there.

connecting the new centra) office to
This Is done, Mr.
so that service can

RII on without an Interruption while
the transfer takes place. The "cut-
over" operation Involves the Blmul-
timeous switching of the operating

The Circuit Court closed for the
January Term Friday afternoon wlUi
Judge Rullf V. Lawrence hearing ar-
gumentB In two caaas, brought before
the court without a jury as both prl
mar"y Involved legal difficulties more
than matters of fact.

During the three weeks that Judge
Lawrence was in his position and the
Bccond panel of Petit Jurors sat, there
were 31 cases heard, these Including I
the two which were argued before the
court Friday afternoon. There had
been about 110 cases marked ready
but as the court Besslona proceeded,
many of these were settled outside
tiiit) others were dropped. Three times
during the session tho court had to
adjourn becnuso there were no cases
ready for trial.

Of tho 2!1 cnaes tried before Juries,
23 resulted In decisions for the plain-
tiffs and six In no cause decisions.
During the first week there were Wn
cases disposed of with verdicts totnl-
Ing $25,758.80; llio second week saw
olpvcii ensos with a total award of
$26,063.43 and the third week there
wero eight caseB with J1O.874 being
nllowed. 'This made u total Judgment
for the plaintiffs of »62,6fl0.23.

tlie Rockaway switchboard to the new
building.

InThe South
Catches Six-foot Alligator and Eighty,

pound Tarpon

(From the Key West Citizen)
Joseph VV. CIBCO, prominent realtor

of Denvllle, New Jersey, who recently
landed a five-foot, 80-pound tarpon
while fishing from the Big Pine-No
Name highway bridge, has won more
laurels hy bringing In a big alligator
that measures sit feet two Inches
over all.

Mr. and Mrs. Cisco are spending the
winter at the Big Pine Inn, and they
have both proven to bo enthusiastic
QH well as most expert anglers.

He Is vory proud of his feat la
rounding up the gator, which he found
In one of the numerous clear poola on
the hie key from which his angling
activities are carried on. The hide ha
I? having tanned and will have It con-
verted Into n traveling bug for Mm.
Cisco us an attractive, useful and
everlastliiR souvenir of Florida.

"She will bring It with liar eVery
wlnier, and, since It will never wear
out, we will bo coming back here for
many wlnlers yet," the Jersey man
remnrki'il.

Mrs. .leunnplto Bench

Real Estate
Insurance -

Bonds

Residence:
Near Pyramid Hortery

State Highway
Tel. 514 Kookaway

I'nlon Lenten Services Commence On
Momlny at iai9» P. M.

I Many «r« expectantly waiting for
| tho noon-day Lenten Services to com-
mence Inutile Playhouse Tlicntro on
Monday,. April 14th, at 12:20. This
will open a series of four noon-day
ineetlngB, Dr, Charles S. Poling, of
tho Westminster Presbyterian Church
of Bloomflold, Is a vigorous speaker
who Is well known in Bloomflcld,
Montclalr, Glen Ridge, Newark and
surrounding towns. In hla college
tlttya h« was an athlete and he has a
great, appeal' to young people. As
there win" be no school It Is expected

•many of the yoWh of

Luncheon lor Kitchen Fund

A covered dish luncheon will be
given Wednesday noon, April 16th, at
th* home of Mrs. 0. H. Beatty, 73
Rorlmway Avenue, for the benefit .of
the Ladles' Aid Society Kllclion Fund,
The luncheon will begin at twelvo
o'clock aud last until all nre served.
Admission will lie fifty cents and
covered dish, or eoventy-flve cents
without dish.

o
The Morris County

Association will meet
Odd
In

Fellows
Cltliens

rooms Monday evctilug, April
28th.

Stylish Stouts In Drosses and Coats
tor the big women at Jay Bros. Dover,

All my milk Is now being
produced on our own farm.

('leim—Puro—Quality
Every bottle a bottle of health
for the whole family—Wuy too.

B. J. PARKS

The funeral services of Mrs. Jeau-
netto Beach will M held Saturday af-
ternoon, at 2:30 o'clock, at the hone
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ii. Schott, on
Church street. The Rev. Oeorge S.
Mott Doremns, former pastor of the
Presbyterian Church and Hov. R C.
KUIZOJIRH will officiate.

Mrs Bonch is the widow of the
late Isaac N. Beach, for many yean

merchant at Rockaway. She was
92 years of age, and died from the
Infirmities of old age at the home of
her niece, Mrs. F, 15, Schott, on Wed-
nesday at 11 o'clock a. in.

Mrs. Beach was possessed of pleas-
ant, gentle ways and a fine mind. She
was a most devout Christian nnd had
been a member of the Presbyterian.
Church since her girlhood days. A
great sorrow will come to all those
who knew her. But what a beautiful
entrance Into life eternal this dear
old lady's passing away must have
been, for her lite was so beautiful and
30 full of Christ's likeness.

When tho breath of life Is flown.
When tho grave must clntm Its own
Lord of life, be ourB Thy crown—

Lite for evermore,
o

Thomas H. Trenholm, editor and
proprietor of The Tlmea-Bulletln,-«ot
Iiootvton wn« Installed Monrtnv night
an UxuitU Uulbv oi the BoOnton.
Lodge of Elks.



TWO
BOCKAWAT BECOBP

Tlie Baker Theatre

"The Kibitzer," an all-talking com-
edy-romance, with Harry Green In the
title role will be at the Baker Theatre
tomorrow. It has everybody making
up his own definition of the word
"kibitzer." Practically every defin-
ition differs. Harry Green's friends

gather at hie cigar store every night
to play plaochle. While Harry watch-
es the progress of the game from be-
lind their chairs and doee his "kibit-
zing,'" Mary Brian, Us daughter, waits
on customers. She Is engaged to Nell
Hamilton, an architect. They intend
to marry as Boon as Neil has saved
the needed money. Lately Mary has

First National Bank
Morristown, New Jersey

CHARTERED 1865

Fully Equipped T o Do Every Kind Of
Banking Business

SHrer VaultsFireproof Storage Booms
Safe Deposit Boxes

Travelers' Chceques Letters of Credit

3% Interest
On Checking Accounts of $500 and over

/ % Interest
On Savings Accounts of $5.00 and upward

credited January, April, July and October

NIGHT DEPOSITORY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

been seeing quite a bit of Dari^New
ell, son of a financier. David take
Mary to a horse race. Neil and Harr)
follow and Neil loses all hie monej
on a "hot tip" Harry had gtoeii him
To chock Neil aid Harry, Mary an
nounces that aft? Is going to elope
with David. Livingston entrusts Hat
ry 10,00(1 shares of American Steel
offering him half the profits it the
stock rises. Harry instals a ticker la
the cigar store. The stocks rise tliei
fail and Harry makes ?39,OOO thut In
thought he lost in the slump.

Gary Cooper, recently seen nnt
heard in his first all-talking role, tha
of the Virginian in "The Virginian1

has been raised to stardom. His first
starring picture Is "Seven Days
Leave," playing Saturday only at the
Baker. He plays the role of a Catra*
ian soldier in the famous "Black
Watch regiment, and uses bis natural
voice.

"The Furries" a sensational play,
lias ie«n made into s Vltaphone pic-
ture hy First National and will play
at the Baker, Monday and Tuesday.
The story fallows the play closely
and presents a brilliant description
of a woman's relations with four men,

EUiANS

iELL-ANS
FOR INDIGESTION
254 and 75* PkfcSold Everywta*

not with gas-heated hones)
No soot to dirty windows and curtains
or etain paint. No unhealthy pall of
amoks. Gas heat is dean, convenient,
and comfortable. Heat your hone with
gu.

•dent, ^ ^ ^
»with ^ ^ ^

not with gu-heated homnt
No coal to ihovelt No calloused hands,
broken nails, or begrimed fingers. Oat
heat is dean, convenient, and oomfort-
able, Htat your home witi gaa.

not with gat-healed homwl
No aahet to mus» op th* bawmmt o»
carry out. Ota heat u than, oonwnlem,
and comfortable. Hatt } p v h a m wttfc
ga».

SPECIAL
RATESFOR
GAS HOME
HEATING

not with
Gas-Heated Homes
Without cost or obligation on your part
we will be pleased to send you free in-
formation regarding the freedom and
pleasure of gas house heating.

Just sign tnd mail the
coupon below

JERSEY CENTRAL
Power and Light Co.

Jraasr CENTRAL POWER & LIGHT CO., Jeney Central Bldg., Aabury Park, N. j1 .

Gentlemen: Please send me free information regarding GAS House Heating.

Name

Q t y ' . • " ' • .

1 i

to each of whom she is hound In some
way. It has one of the most astonish-
ing endings Been on the screes In
some time. The climax occurs in a
bungalow atop the roof ot a Mew York
skyscraper. The characters are from
social life In New York. Lois Wilson
appears oppoelte H. B. Warner, other
stars are Natllle Moorehe&d, Jane*
Winton, Tyler Brooke, Purnell Pratt
and Byron Sage.

-o-
Last Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Louis

Wlttstock, Jr>i of Denvllle Park, en-
tertained for the former's parente In
honor of their thirty-first wedding
anniversary.

NOTICE OF

Notice is hereby given that th« ac-
count ot the subacrlber, Executor ot
Henry P. Doland, deceased, «̂ rUl be
audited and stated by tha Surrogate,
and reported lor »ettl«aient to the
Orphans' Court of the County of Mor-
ris, on Friday, the Second day ot May,
next.

Dated, March 29th, 1930.

HENRY MEHRICK DOLAND,
Executor

NELSON C. DOLAND, Procter,
Hillton Bldg, Morristown, N. J. 88t5

Ihese crowded days

Every day - so crowded for most
of us. People to see or talk with—
shopping to do, social affairs to ar-
range—friends in town and out of
town to keep in touch with. Lots of
people

Use the telephone!
It takes distance out of the piOure. Cuts

effort to the minimum. Gives you more

time and energy for all you wish to do.

Expense? It's not in using the telephone,

but in not using it when you can.

NEW JERSEY SELL
- TELEPHONE COMPANY

A NBW JBlSir INSTITUTION B&CKID IT NATIONAL 1I1OUKCIS

Now Try
All 'ROUND

PERFORMANCE
So many owners say that one of the greatest
things about Oldemobile is its superb all
'roua3 performance.

And these owners know. They know from
. long experience in driving OldsmobUe over all
roads, under all conditions. :

But why not check this important quality
for yourself—to substantiate what owners
have told you?

Get behind the wheel, and put OldsmobUe
through the hardest tests. TryitonthehlDi.
See how smoothly, eagerly, and' capably It
takes every grade.

Try It on the straightaway—and note the
remarkable smoothness with which Olds-
mobile gains and maintains its Bpeed.

Tlien try Olthmobile in congested traffic
See how comfortable it is to drive under the
least comfortable of conditions. .

Having tested OldsmobUe in every phase of •
performance, you-will know
why Otdsmobileowners speak TWO-DOOR gt»AH
of their cars with such real % f \ jt\ f"
appreciation. And you will
knowthathereisacaryoucan
depend on to serve you capo-
hly and folthfully-ahyaVs.

OLDSMOBILE
t • • to c t > i i j i l l l l a i t ' "« i • • » i . m *.'i ,a > >

| ECWSOMI GJUUtK, BOCKAWAT, H. J.

\ B. Arthur Lima, Prop -̂TeL 183

THiJHSWY.,

pAVID HART

Plumbing a

Kepalr vy,^

Lusardl

F R E D E

Painter and

(JEO. B. WH1THAM

Embalmer&
Careful service

(JBORGB
OENEBAt _ „

Carpenter ui

Jobbing

Engineer and

Kenvil, N. J,

Tel. Succasiuma Hj

SPRINGWA»|
jAnalyied as the Purest SfrtBi
produced. Taken Irom » -"
Spring. More stimulate «
freshing than other waten

GEOBGE P.
Telephone 2?5

JOHN FERRONB

Shoemaker
West Main Street, fiotlun;,l

Shoes Repaired Quickly am i\
Manner

J # H. BLANCHARD&Cftl
Manufacturers 0!

BOCKAWAV HAND Ki»J
with or without hanja

All kinds of Edge Tools Mj I*
Mowers Sharpened

Union Street Phone 1

j OHN H. CRANE
Contractor

Carpenter and Billdtr;

Tel. 664
Main Street, ltockanaj, 1U j

I ROOZ

Tailor
Wall Street, Bockairtr, S.I |

Cleaning, Pressing and 1
a Specialty •

Work Done Promptly and Nwttl*
Guaranteed to give Satlsfactkti

D O C K A W A Y HARDWABB^

STOVE CO.
West Muln Street

Bockaway, Wew J«nej
Everything ID Hardwtn

Paints, Oils, VarnlsheB,

$3.2Sfora$4.25Pairi
Selling Post "SO-20"

Paint WITHOUT SALB
to house owners, saves >1 «
and results in better paint.».»

MORE WHITE
—SHIPPED BEFORE IT
Only ^3.25 for a J4.25 pal»t !
prepaid.

The saving is yours. WrittWr
tlculars; sell to yourself.

Charles H. Post Paint (Vj
177 William St, X. ••

Nickels
buy

Associoted Securities

Of « M »f OIK •

.(,0ft tim> « o . o k or.

«ym«ii». Thi. !

nidtvti.

A»oc
pmy$l40laMnii Iwtin

7

plon.

Asiocidted Gas and El«d"c

Securities Co*lne>

office of M ( »

Jhnw *•««*,?!.
SO W. Bl«ekTt»« StK»

Bowr, N. J-

N«r



NEWEST
SPRING EASTER

Styl

BOCKAWAT HECOBD inn

Dresses
0,50 to $22.50

mmmmmmm

Coats
port and Dress

[6.50 to $35.00
mmm

Girls'Goats
.50 to $20.00

for the

FAMILY

on Easy Credit

CUT THIS OUT

We will allow you $2
on purchase of $20.00

Alterations Free

Men's Fashion
Suits

$22.50 to $45.00

Top Coats
$16.50 to $33.50

Boys' Suits
Extra Pants

$8.50 to $15.00

Jay Bros.
Cash or Credit Clothiers

30 West Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.
Opp. Baker Theatre Open Evenings

Stylish Stouts in Dresses and Coats extra size for the
Big Women

GAS RANGE

NEW

SPECIAL OFFER

1 5 TRADE IN

C
Small Down Paym.nl
Eoiy Monthly PaymenU
fREE INSTALLATION

ome in
A N D SEE THE
NEWSMOOTHTOP

-andan amazing

Cooking Ease for You/
IT BRINGS-

1 A Big Copacify Top—Easily Cleaned— ,

With twice the cooking space.

Q A New Cooking Method that makes use
of 4 zones of heat for rapid boiling, gentle
boiling, simmering, and warming. One

burner meols. J

O large Oven, with heat control, time and
temperature chart; insulated if desired.

/ Seporafe, Roomy Broiler at table level.

r Comfort Height, 36" above floor level.

L Adaptability. A model for any floor space.

® No oven in way of light.

- 7 Amazing Beauty- Smooth, trim, "console"

' lines. No jutting parts. Color if you wish it.

•ARE SIN, DISEASE, AND DEATH
REAL?" will be the subject of the
Leuon-Sermon In all Churches of
3hrlBt, Scientist, on Sunday, April 13,
1930.

The Golden Text it: "He called MB
waive disciples together, and gave
hem power and authority over all
levlle, and to cure diseasx. And he
tat them to preach the kingdom of

3od, and to heal the eitk" (Luke
1, J).
Among the citations whjch comprise

he Lesson-Sermon is the following
from the Bible: "Pear thou not: for I
am with thee: be not dismayed; (or I
am thy God: I will strengthen thee;
•ea, I will help thee; yea I will up-
lold thee with the right hand ot ray
Ighteousness" (Isaiah 41:10).
The Lesson-Sermon also includes

he following passage from the Chris-
ten Science textbook,1 "Science and

Health with Key to the Scriptures" by
Mary Baker Eddy: "Sin, sickness, and
death are to be classified as effects ot
irror. Christ came- to destroy the le-
lef of sin. The God principle Is om-
ilpotent and omnipresent" (p. 473).

o
Easter Dawn Service

CHKIbTUK SCIENCE CHPBCH

The Inter-Church Young People's
Council of Dover 1B planning an Eas-
:er Dawn Service to be held In Hurd
Park on Easter at 5:20 A. M. Rev.
E. C Kulzenga, of the Rockaway
Presbyterian Church will be the
speaker and the Committee is plan-
ning an Interesting musical program,
Benjamin Waer, of the Grace Church,

the Chairman of this Committee,
ind the other members are Lena Lar-
Ivlere, Clarence Berry, and Helen
Leech.

Charged with an attempt to make
an attack on two Dover girlB, Samuel
Edward Stanllck, of Wharton, -was
arrested Friday ulght by State Troop-
er Robert Banjaraln. He was commlt-
ted to th« County Jail by Recorder

Bph Trengove, of Wharton, In de-
fault of fl.OOO ball.

Our Liberal Offer
makes it easy to own an

Electric Washer
T * \ UIUNG April we are oflfer-

•*"*^ing Electric Washers on

exceptionally liberal terms. An

unusually low initial payment will

bring you a new model electric

washer with new beauty of design

—new speed. It is a bigger value

than ever offered before. You can

pay the balance on small monthly

terms.

Washes Everything

This washer washes everything beautifully clean—from the

finest Chiffons to the heaviest blankets—without injury to

the most delicate fabrics. You can reduce to a matter of a

few hours a washing that formerly required a whole day.

See this washer today

New Je/sey Power and Light Co.
oftbt

ASSOCIATED SYSTEM
30 W. Blackwell St., Dover, N. J.

HOVER'S METROPOLITAN STORE

Every Correct Spring
Coat

Fashion
is Here I

Jersey Central Power & Light Co.

»8-42 West Iilnckwell Street
PARIS smiled on a variety of coat
fashions this Spring. Furred
coatt, sports coats, tailored coats,
afternoon coats the best ex-
amples of all these types are In-
cluded in this important collec-
tion.

The redingote of nubbed tweed...
the tailored coats of twill or
sharkskin the caped coats
the afternoon coat of kroadclqth
with flat or fluffy fur.

New silhouettes achieved by
subtle cut and clever flare, nipped
in waistlines accented with nar-
row belts, capelets, shawl collars
and novel godets.

Models for Women and Misses

1.50

21st YEAR OF REIIABILIT1'
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Be Kulr To Vour Home Town

Mr. Uulou Man:—Why do you buy
from Chain Stores? From & St. Louis
paper, we quote: Four Union Publi-
cations are centering attacks on Clialn
Stores as a grocery trust on the
ground tliut they destroy the small
merchants, who give credit and help
build communities. In addition, the
Illinois Federation of Labor liaa
adopted condemnatory resolutions.

Mr. Railroad Employee:— Why do
you buy from the Chain Stores, when
they refuse to patronlie the road that
you work (or, by trucking their goods
into your and other cities 1 They will
not deliver goods to your door. They
will not give you credit when you
used It. Oftentimes, on account of
strikes, sickness or death, or being
furlough«l, If you were not granted
credit by your local grocer and butch-
er you and your family would suffer
hardships. The merchant or butcher

Mr. Church Memfcer—Why do you
buy your grootrlea and meats from
the Chain Store* when they contric
ute nothing towards the upkeep of
your church?

Mr. Mlnlater:—Why do you buy
your auppllea at the Chain Store*
when your home-owned atorea con-
tribute freely to your salary d
churcht i

Mr. Craftsman:— Why do you buy
from the Chain Stores when your
prosperity depends upon the surplus
money left In your community?

Mr. Cltlien:—Why should you buy
your groceries ami meats from the
Chain Stores when they contribute
very little towards taxes—practically
nothing to your Community Cheat,
Churches, Salvation Army, Y. M. C.
A., Lodges, Hospital* or any other
Civic Movements?

Mr. Doctor—Why do you trade
with the Chain Stores when your In-
come depends upon your home peo-
ple?

Mr. Merchant:— Why do you huy
your needs at the Chain Stores when
your customers are residents of your
own community'

Buy From Your Home-Owned
Stores! They are Interested la you,
build your community, and give em-
ployment at fair wages. Permit the
large Chain Store Systems to destroy
our home merchants and you will

have a poor town and community, for
Ihey sap the resources ot any com-
munity.

whom you know personally, who I., ^ x j > | & M { t i „ T h e CbtlM , i y

your friend, will help you over the|,h f , . o , a n d

rough spots. Then why not buy all h a n d m ' a n n o u n c | I l g , „ „ „ p r l c M

your groceries anil meats from him?
He expects It, and It Is only fair thai
be should.

Mr. Auto Mechanic:—Why do you
buy from the Chain Stores, when they
do not use automobiles or trucks to
deliver your purchases and their
clerks are so underpaid that they can-
not afford the pleasure of an automo-
blle?

Mr. Banker —You nrc Interested In
the growth of vour community and
keeping money nt home so that It may
be used tor the betterment of your
neighborhood. Is It not a fact that the
Chain Stores carry only a small week-
ly balance with you? And each week
their funds are checked out and sent
to the large money-centers?

Mr. Miner:—Did the Chain grocery
or butcher ever carry you through a
strike, by giving you & needed line of
credit? Do not forget that tt was your
home town merchants and fellow cltl-
sens, the grocer and butcher, who fed
you and your family through such try-
ing periods.

Mr. Farmer:—Is It fair tor you to
expect to sell your produce, milk, etc.,
to your home merchants and then
epend the cash with the Chain Groc-
ery Stores? Refuse to sell the home
merchants your products and depend
on the Chain Stores to buy them and
see what happens—You Would Have
No Market! Think this over seriously.

Mrs. Housewife.—Is It fair to your
home grocer or butcher to ask them
tor credit when In need of it. and then
spend your cash at the Chain Grocery
and Butcher Stores? The Chains
would not trust you for a loaf of
bread or a bottle of milk for your
starving child.

Mr. Telephone Worker—Why should
you bUy your supplies from the Chain
Stores when they do not use tele-
phones?

Mr. Lodge Member:—Wfliy do you
buy your needs from the Chain 0roc-
try and Meat Stores? You sell your
tickets to your locaf merchants.

on a few articles as they are only
Baits for the tuckers. Don't be a
sucker •>

Patronise Your Home Merchant*
who trust you by giving you credit,
deliver your goods and build up your
community

ROCKAWAY CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE

Mltadanre Kerord Broken AralR

Sunday morning the attendance
record at the Presbyterian Church
was raised again. Next Sunday Is
Palm Sunday and If you take your
family, your Sunday School class or
your neighbors we will raise our at-
tendance record agalu.

The Session will meet on Friday
evening at '7:30 to take In new mem-
bers.

There will be Lenten Services at
Dover next week. Dr. Charles Poling
brother or Daniel Poling will speak.

The Kings' Daughters, will meet at
.1:30 Friday afternoon.

Eighteen people attended the Cru-
sade meeting at Madison on Sunday
afternoon.

Services are now being held at Un-
ion Chapel every Sunday night at
":S» o'clock.

The Church of Jesus Christ is all
powerful—In just about the propor-
tion that It is willing to be.

Our churches are built both spirit-
ually and physically—by what we. the
members, put Into them.

Application to the Vt'°>*k produces
results. The floodgates ol uod's pow-
er are opened upon those whose
hearts are willing.

Qod sets no premium on lailness.
Prayer precedes work—as It applies
to spreading the religion of Christ.

Next Sunday commemorates the
1900th Anniversary of "Palm Sunday"
the day when the Lord Jesus Christ
entered triumphantly into Jerusalem,
It Is "New Members' D»y" In our
Crusade.

We Plant a
Sapling in

.the Spring

A few weeks later we find the branches are
multiplying. Then In due season the blossoms
appear, followed by the ripened fruit and last-
ly, the seed, ready to germinate Into many new
saplings. The spring planting started the pro-
gressive development.

And so with tt bank account. The tint de-
posit Is the Bpring planting. Bach subsequent
deposit adda a "branch" and AS this financial
tree matures It provides a shelter from the
broiling sun ot money difficulties. This bank
provides fertile soil tor the planting ot your
financial tree.

8% Interest on Checking Accounts of
9500 and over

4)6 Interest Compounded Quarterly
on Special Thrift Accounts of $5.00

and up.

The National Iron Bank
of Morristown

Morrlstown New Jewej
"8UB8TAMAli AS IT'3 NAME"

Open Stlarday Evenings trim 7 to 8

The High School ButtMdl team h u
begun practice lor the season. They
are using the old Liberty field.

-o-
To Whoa It Ma/ (oaeerai-

To the person or persons who found
that letter and mailed It, I want to
express my thanks and appreciation
Poatage will be at Post Office tor
same.

MRS. THOS. H. ALLEN

Want Column
Minimum charge tor ads In this ool-
umn 40c for U words or less. Cash
niuat accompany all ad«.

r'OH KENT—One hoUW oh Diam-

ond Spring Road and on* on Orchard
Street in Danville, N. J. Inquire of
MM, E. Leslie Todd, 181 Maple Ave.,
Hockaway or Tel. Rockaway 16». tf

•nd rent very r«»0M*le. AWriy to
Fisher Agency, BuiMtof ft Lo»n Of-
fice, W»H street, Roctawif, N. J. «.

WANTED—Three OT tour room*,
furnished or unfurnished, with gar-
age and chicken run; In vicinity ot
Hockaway or near bus line. Apply to
Hockawty Record.

TJfNVIUE PBOPEBTI-Vacant or
Improved, For Rent or Bale. Houses,
bungalows, lota. Charles W. Rodgers,
Phone Rockaway 100 or 401. 89t8

KOB BENT—In the newly remod-
eled brick building on Wall street,
one seven room appartment, and one
four room appartment. Improvements,

M B SALE OB BM»T—Two J-roem
houiei at Denrllle, N. J. All modern
Improvements. Inquire at 8 Edge-
wood Road, Danville Park, or Tele-
phone Rockaway 418-R. W

FOB HENT-Apartment In Qulgley
house on Malu Strut Light*, Water
and Oas. luaulre Fiord HU«r. tf

8EMI-LUSTBE- A Sherwln-Wll-
llami Paint, t ied on your w»U« or
wood work f i n s • bard, durable,
washable finish—with u eggihell
gloss. Easiest of all palnti to apply.

. , _ p»«it8lor,,
i t , Dover.
' *" - _.

Glorious
Mixed colors, floo

'», 11.00 pi
creations,

B k b u l b l t t s , « . o
flowering exhibition u
MM each, uurbuh
or Coreopsta M , d (bott
Mo packet. Growing i n t t r S
wery order, o a U e v ( a t a | , 7
day afternoon.

PhilPhilip O. Buch
IMBwkn

M. EPSTEIN
MORRISTOWN, N. tl.

Epstein's
Inexpensive
Apparel Dept.

Fourth Floor

Epstein's
Inexpensive
Shop

Floor

' V .
r s. 'i

'•V1

EASTER
Style Successes

Reproduced at Inexpensive Prices!

Epstein's Inexpensive Shop concentrates on reproducing the
smartest fashions ot the moment. In good materials, With
careful workmanship. And at such very low prices that
hundreds of misses and women now have not only smart
wardrobes but varied and inexpensive ones, Be Just as clev-
er—buy YOUR frocks, coats and hats at the Epstein Inex-
pensive Shop.

Easter Frocks $9.95
A nd Such a Variety of Smartness

What's your thought on frocks for the great dress-up day. A
trip to Epstein's fourth floor will be a pleasant and profit-
able one. There's everything—Jacket frocks, bolero and
cape frocks, models with short, long or no sleeves. Prints,
flat crepes, chiffons, georgettes, Evening frocks, afternoon
frocks, business, travel and sport frocks. Extravagantly
smart—but so modest in price, you'll select two at least.

Site* tor Juniors to Stylish. Stouta 62%, but not In every model.

Other astounding dress values, In silks and wool jersey,

Smart Easter Coats
Don't Haife To Be Expensive

$25
Anyone who thinks a stunning Spring coat must have a
fancy tag doesn't know Epstein's Inexpensive Apparel de-
partment. They're not only smart. These coats have capes,
fur collars and fitted lines. They are well cut and well made
of good materials; for we know that women look for style
and expect quality to go with It. At BpBtein's we've taken
all precautions to see that they get both.

Misses and Women's sites, regular and extra.

More Good News for the Thrifty!

Inexpensive Millinery
Has Been Added to Epstein's Fourth flpor Dept.

Smart Easter Hats

Laoey atrawB, Toyos and other new Spring
straws. New brim styles and dose fitting
nste lit all the moBt important colon. Mod-
els for misses, young matrons and the more

el rf If W ° W a n MM l h h
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j j j public Library clrcula-
U»rch was—Fiction books

Illclion 170, Juventta »72, mag-
Total 1,181.

jjp evening, April 25th, the
rf Robekah Lodge will give
iniwl supper to the members

Lodge and their wlvei

|Wllllam Tests and Mrs. Thom-
' M a l n Btre* t- *P e n t

i their former tielgh-
fr'and tin- William Cllne at

Lodge, No. 86, will hold
] domino party Friday even-

ril lltli, In their lodge rooms,
jjnks Temple. There will be
|f»Ule» fifty centa.

I of the late John Pearce, of
I ratired contractor, has been
1 tbe Surrogate's office at Mor-

(r. Pearce left his property
firlle, Mrs. Rebecca T. Pearce,

, tier as executrix.
|Rockawny Girl Reserves and

mblned for a social time last
f night. Both the Ht-Y and the
i arc meeting In their pleas-
ting room over Gerard's Drug

_i Mrs, Tho». W. Redmond, of
iln ttr«et, had as their guests

Messrs. Howard Zlm-
n and Charles Schmall, and the

Jcatharlne Shaw and Marie
• of Kingston, Pa.
I Joseph HarrlB was knocked

f an automobile last Saturday
,.i while crossing the street

j D. h. & W. Railroad tracks
0 street Slie was badly bruls-
| no bones were broken.

.e will be given In the Lincoln
[auditorium on Friday evening,

...I, by the Square Club. Danc-
|il itart at 8:30 p. m. RefreBh-

Tlckets may be purchased
|h« members for Beventy-flve

Ruth Hull, daughter of Mr.
David Hull, of East Flngge

hat returned home from the
General Hospital, where ehe
trated on for appendicitis. Dr.
ry, of Wharton, performed the
.ot,
Mtlng of the Executive Commit-
the Hockaway Memorial Asso-

ue held Saturday even-
pill 12th, in the Municipal
ig. Arrangements will be made

regular observance of Mem-

fV-
memliers of the Jr. 0. U. A. M.
i bold In their lodge rooms an
laloned spelling bee. Mr. Mln-
wders, ot Boonton lodge will
the school master and has of-

l handsome prlie to the 'pupil'
i| up the longest. Watch tor
It In this paper next week.

January term Grand Jury was
A to court Wednesday mom Ing
ililer the charge at Gustav
won for the murder ot his wife
rrls Plains on March Slst. In a

lasting about twenty minutes
VI found a true bill of lndlct-
Aeschbach will be placed on
t an early date, probably Inside
wesks.

l> crossing Main street In front
First National Bank, Wednes-

lornlng, Robert Dunn, aged ID
was run down by an automo-

tawdlng to eye witnesses the
at could not ba avoided. It Va
n boy's skull was slightly frac-
«nd he was "Somewhat bruised.
• >on of Mr. and Mrs. William
of Main street.

Ml States Senator Hamilton F.
Ins been appointed a member

1 Steering Committee of tbe
I States Senate. The duties of
wmnlttee Is to decide the order
'I'll legislation Bball be consld-
9'hsr members of the com
Me 8enator Golf, of West Vlr-
Senator Vandenburg, of Mich-
8«nator Frailer, of North Da-
Mi Senator Hastings, of Dela-

imall-hore team of the Rox-
Rttle and Pistol Club won a
*lth the American Legion Post
•t Englewood last Friday night,

team has not lost a
year. The scores: Rox-

knterman 98, Tralnor 97. Wil-
••. Danlelson 95, Regad 92. To-

Englewood—Ruddock 96.
"I 92, DeBaun 86, LIs 84, Wes-

l
;Total 489. Tralnor Is a Rock-

Danlelson Is from Rock-
and Lieut. Regad

°"W at P. A,) lives In Denvllle.
"Sachem John UaughUnd, ot

will attend a District
* »' the Improved Order of Red j

to be held In the. wigwam of Ionn
181, Morrlatown, on April

If "htch time he will center the
Degree. District No.

^losed of the following trlbeB:
""Arrow No. 41, Rockaway;

• 181, Morrlstown; Shoshone
"Port Morris; Plute No. 19?,

uscowangle No. 216, Mor-
'|W»: Roxltioua No. 258, Mend-
'"Uddltlon to the tribes in pis-
™0' « many tribes from nearby
" V » send delegations, An at-
"c't>{ iSO.h anticipated.

HOCKAWAY

The Fo

rldln« on w ,?liauig on Wull
i

' mon""«et, is said to

Ule. Dans heail wan cut, but It was
Hy a scalp wound. It |B 8uld the
icldent was unavoidable. Dun i»

» ' » y » " r s of uge and attends school
He B ii son or Mr. and Mrs Fnwk
Rodlmer, or Hill street.

Lincoln Srlioul Nutes

fur
wus

The percentage of attendance
th« Lincoln School tor March
32.8 percent.

The honor roll for month or March:
Crude 9-A—Tlirlnclien Bublitt, An-

na Mooney, Mitrgaretla Smith.
Civnde <J-H—AitreO I^evl.
Grade 10-AgneH (irlvisky, -Aimn

Ferrone.

Betty Armstrong received her prize
of $10,0(1 for the essay which she
wrote on the Constitution.

Tbe mat I nee dance on Tuesday wns"
well) attended.

The Seniors had charge of morning
exerclsoB on Weduesdny inorning.
They acted out u piny called, "The
Animal Cracker My»ti>ry", which was
written by Billy Hunt. The last edi-
tion of thi" "Senior fiossln", wus read

METHODIST EPISCOPAL (III'HIH
Rev. F. S. Denson, Pastor

Sunday services aa usual. The mes-
sage of the morning, "A Modern
Question" and "A Man's Loyu" " [or
tlie evening message.

The self-denial boxes are to be
brought In on Knster Sunday

The Missionary Society will meet
next Thursday. MISH Ruth Lelbman,
who Is leaving for the mission field
will mnke an address.

L'nlon service Wednesday evening
In our Church and Friday evening In
the Presbyterian Church where the
Lord's Supper will be administered.

Tbe Ladles' Aid Society will hold a
cake sole Saturday In the vacant store
of the Stickle building on Main St.,
beginning at ten o'clock.

St Cecilia's Activities

A meeting of th< Executive Com-
mittee or the Dover Center 0< the Mt.
Carmel Guild was held In St. Joseph's
Hall In Newton, last Sunday and the
ladles of our parish who are in charge
of tlu various activities of St. Cecil-
la's brunch of the guild, were pres-
enl. The meeting was In charge of
the moderator, Father Hewetuon who
expressed himself as well satisfied
with th« results so far shown by all
the parish branches in the Dover
Center. The drive, now going on for
members and funds, Is progressing
and Boine of the parishes have al-
ready reached their quota, but the
committee Is still working with great
zeal ttiat IB justified by the- cause.

Tlie meeting was addressed by Miss
Judson who Is In charge of tbe social
workers connected with the Church
Home Mission of the Newark Epis-
copalian Diocese. Miss Judson has
been active In this work for a num-
ber of years and In her address was
pleased to give the guild the benefit
of her many experiences in this work.

Mrs Helen Jenkins, visiting nurse
at the Public Schools, has filed the
following report for March: Visits to
classrooms, 82; inspection or health
talk on visits, 82; special inspections
or treatments, 62; children examined,
474; defects detected, 150; defects
corrected, 113; school calls, 36; school
visits, 17. No contagious diseases
were reported.

For

CORONER

Judeon'a talk waB particularly

Stylish Stouts In Dresses and Coats
for the big women at Jay Bros. Dover.

MlHH

welcome ut this time because ot the
newness or the work that Is being
inaugurated and It was also a recog-
nltuht.. or_ tbe non-Hectarian activities
ot

The Holy Name Society Is partici-
pating; In n Tiidlum or three day ser-
vice on Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday ot this week. The Wednesday
nervine waB held In St. Mary's Church
In Winrlon and the sermon was by
Father Hewetson on "The Authority
or the Church." In this sermon, Fath-
er .Ilewetsun quoted passages from
the New Testament In wlilch Christ
Invested rtls apostles with the power
In no forth and nreach to all the peo-
ple, teaching thorn what He had
taught them and to rememlwr that
Hi> would be with them until the end
of time.

The Thursday service will be at
tl\e Sacred Heart Church In Dover
uml the sermon by Father Moore of
St. Mary's. The Friday service will be
at St. Cecilia^ Church and the ser
nion by Father Bennett of the Sacred
Heart Church.

This Trldlum Is In preparation for
the reception of Holy Communion by
all Holy Name members on Palm
Sunday. It is also to remind all Cath-
olics or the precept to perform their
Eaatev duty of Confession ninl Com-
munion.

Permanent Waving

Rose Marie
Beauty Shoppe

52 Enst Blnckwell Strcol

Dover, New Jersey
Plione Dover 108(1

Girls—Come early and make
your appointments for your
permanent wave.

FIVB

Charles A. Righter
Primary Election

Pd. for by Chas. A. Righter Cam. Com.

From America to Paris
CECIL'S

PER-MO VAPOR
Is Now Acclaimed

Permanent Wave $6.00
with Finger Wave & Shampoo

No Gratuities, PLEASE

Cnrd of Tlinnks

W« desire to extend our thanks to
our neighbors and friends for their
kindness and sympathy during the
recent bereavement of our loving hus-
hnnd and father. Bertram Smith. We
especially wish to thank all those who
sent (lowers, donated cars, the Wm.
Hedges Baker Post, American Legion,
of Dover, Mr. Ogden S. Collins, who
sang and Funeral Director George W.
Whlthnm for his efficient service.

MKS. BERTRAM SMITH
AND FAMILY.

Be On The Safe Side
Insure today and be safe. Acci-
dents will happen and they cost
money; and so do doctor's bills
and funerals: An insurance
policy will protect you.
For any and all kinds of Insur-
ance—see or phone

F. G. Lowerre
Itenl Estat<"—Insurance

»»J .Until Street Tel- «»5
KUCKAWAY, K. S.

EXPERTS trom PARIS are
now using this process of CEC-
IL'S, PER-MO VAPOR Patent-
ed which takes less time and
you've never seen a lovelier
waye. Call BOONTON 402 for
appointment. CECIL'S. Your
HAIR-Dresser. Open Evenings
By Appointment.

Established Ten Years
BOONTON, N. J.
808 Main Street

AUCTIONEERS' OUTLET
84 >V. Blnckwcll St., I)o\t>r, N. J .

Features New Spring

Dress Prints
at lowered prices

Hundreds of prints In every conceivable combination of
colors at prices that will prove a n t i n g .

Flat Crepes and Silk Pique
"Butterfleld" fabrics. The crepes feature
sma Prints for dresses and blouse while
the piques are beautiful for sport frocks and
ensembles. "'nnYARD.

Rayon Silks
39c yard

•Flowered prints or novel geo-
metries with dark or light hack-
wound.

Boilproof Prints
25c yard

your choice of a hundred new
spring prints.

Dimities, Voiles, Broadcloths, and Other
Sheer Materials

An odd lot of summer materials In beautiful 2 9 C

patterns. YARD •

Playhouse
Tel. Dover 813

Today and Friday—Mat. & Eve.
Mnt. I0c-25e—Eve. llic-Mc

WILLIAM

.
Snturday—Mut-Eve.
Win. Fox presents Yukon drama

Frozen Justice
with Lenore Ulrlo

als<
Voice From-The Sky

Monthly, Tuesday, Mnt.-Evr.
Two Complete Pictures

Regular Prices

J
also

Robert Armstrong in

Oh Yeah!

\\>d..Thurs..Frl.
SEE THEIR LATEST!

URRAY.^ SIDNEY,

iCOHENS
ANDKEUYS
STOflAND

Suggestions/or your Lawn and Garden
Lawn Seed

"It Pays to Buy Good Lawn Seed"

Red Top—A Bladed Grass, Looks Like Velvet, lb Me

Wouderlawn—"A Mixture of Quality", lb SSe

Blue Grass—A Sod producing grass, Base ot all mixtures, lb, We

Shady Lawn—An excellent mixture for shady spots, lb 50*

Fertilizer
To have a beautiful lawn, good fertiizer is as necessary as water.
Bone Meal . . . . 5 lbs , COc) 10 lbs., 9ftc; 23 11)K, $1.50; £0 lbs, »2.G«
Sheep Manure. .& Ita., M>n 10 lb.», Wet 3T> l b s , 11.251 50 lbs I&25
Vigoro S lbs , met 8fi lbs , « U 5

Garden Tools
Good Tool*—Make Good Gardens

Garden KakeB Jit, tUi, ILK
Lawn Rakes J5«, Me, »1.00, «U5

Lawn Rollers J 14.50

Forks JUS, W.86

Wheelbarrows »5.00, »7.B0, $8.00

Flower Guard Fencing 16"—»c !U\ 22"— 10c ft.

S. H. Berry Hardware Co.
Telephone 947

Store Hours: 7:30 A. M. to 6:00 P. H. Saturdays 9:00 P. M.

Dover, N. J.

COAL,
THE BEST GRADES OF

Scranton-Lehigh, Old Company's Lehigh,
and Plymouth Red Ash Coal

Strait & Freeman Coal Co.
Phone 12 or 2-W Fhone 216 or 48G Rockaway

Fredericks & Taylor
Formerly National Beef Co.

Cross Rib, solid meat, lb. 39c
Prime Chuck Roast, lb. 27c
Roasting Chickens, 3'/2 lb. av., lb. • 39c
Fancy Fowls, 4'/J lb. av., lb. • • 39c
Bacon Squares, lb. 20c
Long Island Ducks, lb. • • • 29c

Fish and Vegetables

ORDERS DELIVERED PROMPTLY""
Main St., Rockaway

Harry Fredericks Vernon E. Taylor
Telephone 122

ROCRAWAY LEHIGH COAL CO.
JOS. M. REESE CHAS. A. REESE

Lehigh Coal
Bituminous Coal

Tel. Rocknwaj 408

Wood
Trucking

Prompt Deliveries

OFTEN the wife is the one
who leads the way in mat-

ters of thrift and arranges the
family program so that regu-
lar saving is possible. Madam,
we welcome your account,

Rockaway
Building & Loan

Association
Geo. E. Fisher

Secretary

Geo. B. Gartley
REPRESENTING

The Tanner Manufac-
turing Co., of
Boston, Mass.

Selling direct from factory
to wearer. Shoes, shirts, un-
derwear and hosiery. You get
better quality and save money
by buying direct.

It makes a difference when
you buy from the makers.

Office: 133 Church Street

ROCKAWAY, N. J.

Tel. 266-J

Miss Etta Davey, librarian at the
Rockaway Free Public Library Baa
returned from Atlantic City where
she attended the annual convention
of the New Jersey Library Associa-
tion.



fix
(hot Frl*»y Service

OB Good Friday, commencing 8t 18
o'clock and extending to S p. m., there
will tie special service conducted by
the Ministerial Uulou in the St John's
P. E. Chun*, Dover. Seven of the

local ministers will preach brief ser-

mons on the seven word* from the

Cross. It will be pouHile for the pub-

lic to enter this meeting at any time

and to leave whenever it *»ms con-

venient

Food Safe-Guarded
beyond a shadow of doubt
THE GAS REFRIGERATOR

Foods safeguarded (below 50 degrees) the year 'round,
ice cubes ready day or night, a freezing chamber to make
desserts of all kinds—how are these results achieved in
the silent Gas Refrigerator?

Buried inside a steel unit, sealed in steel forever, is the
liquid refrigerant that actually makes cold from heat.
A tiny gas flame changes the liquid to vapor... a trickle
of water condenses it back again . . . an* endless cycle
that requires no attention whatever. There ia no
machinery. No vibration. No wear. A ceaseless cold
kept constant automatically!

The tiny gas Same is controlled with a safety valve. No
gas can Sow unless the fame is lighted. Faithfully,
silently, automatically, the Gas Refrigerator provides
constant cold for only 5 to 10c a day. Come in and
let ns demonstrate this most marvelous and economical
of all refrigerators.

JERSEY CENTRAL
Power and Light Co.

DEVOE Velour Finish can give your walls
beauty you never realized was in them.

And it's beauty that lasts I For you can
wash a Velour-finished wall as easily as you
dust your furniture. Plain soap and water
makes short work of fingerprints, smudges,
and dirt Velour Finish won't crack or chip,
either—it stays smooth and unblemished.

Devoe Velour Finish comes in a variety

of lovely colors. And it is surprisingly in-

expensive.

J. H. Jackson Lumber Company
Bockaway, N. J. Wharton, N. J.

SAM CIARDI
Corner Main and West New Streets, Bockanar

Cleaning and Pressing
Our work Iai done thorough and clothes made to look new

We also dye any kind of garment and do mending
Felt and Straw HatB Cleaned and made to look like new.

All Orders Called For and Delivered
Telephone Bockaway 491

y/ou're missing a real treat if you
haven't yet tasted the tempting
flavors of CRANE'S ICE CREAM. There's
a dealer in your neighborhood.

To Ice Cream Dealers!
We solicit your business on these important points:

Qualify -CRANE'S ICE CREAM is one of the finest quality

and best tasting ice creams in this city.
Service —Always on rime; efficient and prompt deliveries.
Price —Absolutely ritftt. Let's talk it over! A postal

or phone call will bring a representative.

CRANES
ICE CREAM

DIVISION PHILADELPHIA DAIRY PBODUCTS CO.

580 Market St., Newark Tel. Mitchell 8880

All men who have had the honor
to wear the unltorm ol the Jr. 0. U.
A. M. Degree Team within the last
fifty years are earnestly requested,
invited and urged to be present Fri-
day night, April 11th, for drill. The
reorganised team, better, snappier,
bigger than ever will get under way
for the busy season ahead. Com'pny
tenshun! Right dress. Front Com'pny
dismissed.

Here's Instant Relief
From Bunion Pains

and Soft Corns
Actually Redact* the Swelling—Soft

Com* Dry Rtafcl Up and Can
Be Picked Off

the County of Morris, deceased, to
present the same under oath or af-
firmation, to the subscriber on or be-
fore the twenty-sixth day of Septem-
ber next, being SU months from the
date of said order and any Creditor
neglecting to bring in and exhibit his,
her or their claim under oath or af-
firmation within the tine so limited
will be forever barred of his, her or
their action therefor against the Ad-
mlnlstator C. T. A.

Dated the Twenty-sixth day ot
March, A. D., 19S0.

WILLIAM A. HBGARTY,
Administrator C. T. A.

WILLIAM A HBGARTY,
Proctor Pro Se,

Park Square Building,
MorrtBtown, N. J. 39t5

Gel a two-ounce bottle of Moone't
Emerald OU (full strength) today. Every
yell-stocked druggist hu this, and it will
reduce the inSsmmation, soreness, and
pain much quicker tt«n any remedy you
evtruted.

Tour bunions may be so swollen and
inflamed that you think you cant go
another step. Your shoes nay feel as if
chey are cutting right into the flesh. You
fed sick all over with the pain and tor-
ture and pray for quick relief. What's to
be done?

Two or three applications of Moone's
Emenld Oil and in fifteen minutes all
the pain and soreness disappears. A few
more applications at tegular intervals and
the swelling reduces.

And as for soft corns, a few applica-
tions each night at bed time and theyjuit
seem lo shrivel right up and scale off.

Druggists guarantee Moone'a Emerald
Oil to end your foot troubles or money

ack

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of Howard Mnaian WUbj
Deceased

Pursuant to the order ot the Sur-
rogate ot the County of Morris, mad<
on the twenty-sixth day ot March, A
D. one thousand nine hundred am
thirty, notice la hereby given to al
persons having claims against too ea
tate of Howard Muuson Wllby, late

SHERIFF'S SALE

IN CHANCERY OF JJEW JERSEY
Between The Rockaway Building

and Loan Association ot Rockaway,
N. J., Complainant, and Rockaway
Park Lakes, Inc., et al., Defendants,

Fi fa. for sale ot mortgaged pran
68.

Returnable June 20th, A. D., 1930.
LBON E. CONE, '

Solicitor.
By virtue ot the above stated writ ol

Fieri Facias In my hands, I shall ex-
pose for sale at Public Vendue at the
Court House In. Morrlatown, N. J., on
Mosdav, the treaty-first dsi ef April
next. A. » , 1M0, between the hours of
U M, and 5 o'clock P. M., tbat ler to
say at i o'clock In the afternoon of
said day.

All that certain lot, tract or parcel
ot land, and premises, hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying and
being In the Borough ot Rooktway I
the County of Morris > and State t
New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In the WeBt
erty' side line ot a Toad known «
Lakeside Drive, which point Is loco
od as follows: Along the center Una
Of Lakeside Drive North thirty de-
grees and thirty-live minutes East
two hundred and seventy-one and sev-
enty-five hundredths (271.75) fo
from an Iron pin set at its lnteroo
tlfln with the northerly Bldo line
Mt. Pleasant Avenue; thence stll
along the center line of L&koshl
Drive North sixteen degrees and tl

-eight minutes Bast five hundred
id sixty-two (568) feet to a nail In
e root of large white oak tree:

still along said center Hue
ortli one degree and three minutes

Sast four hundred and fifty-three and
tghty-hundredth* (453.80) feet to a
oint of curve to the left .whose rad-

la eighty (80) feet, a distance ot
Inety-nlne and eighty-four hund-
tdtha (99.84) feet to a point ot re-
irse curve: thence to the right on
id curve whoso radius la one hund-

ed and five and Beventy-one hund-
edths (105.71) feet a distance ot six-

seven and eighty-eight hundredth)
(87.88) teet to the point ot tangent;
hence along said tangent North thlr-
-three degrees and torty minutes

West one hundred and nineteen and
eventy-six hundrodths (119.76) feet
o a point ot curve to the right whole

radius Is seven hundred And torty and
lxty-slx hundredths (740.66) feet a
istance ot two hundred and thirty-

three and thirty-three hundredth)
133.39) toet to a paint ot reverse
urve; thence along said curve whoso
adlus Is seven hundred and torty and
ilxty-slst hundreoths (740.66) teet
ilstance ot eighty-five and nlnety-slj
iiindredths (85,96) teet to a point ot
angent; thence along aald tangent

North twenty-two decrees and sixteen
minutes West a distance ot twenty-
nine and forty hundredths (89.40) teet
to a point in the center Une ot Lake-
side Qrlvo at Tight angles to the be
ginning point; thence South sixty'
aeven degrees and forty-tour mi
West a distance ot twenty-five (86)
teet to the beginning point; thence
(1) South sixty-seven degrees and
forty-tour minutes Weat a distance ot
one hundred (100) teet to a stake;
thence (2) North twenty-two femes
and sixteen minutes West a distance
ot titty (50) teet to a stake; thence
(S), North sixty-seven degrees and
torty-tour minutes Hast A distance of
one hundred (W0) foet to a stako I
the aforesaid side line ot Lakoald
Drive; thenco (4) along sntd lli
South twenty-two degrees and al*
teen minutes East a distance ot tlttj
(60) feel to a atnko which la the point
or place ot BEOINNINO; according
to a survey made by Georgn \V. Gard
ner, C. E., MorrtBtowu, N. .1., Juno 14
1920. DeliiR known nnd designated ni
Lot No. 10 In, mock "1>" on tho atoro
said mentioned map. A smnll portloi
of tho wax of this lot lloa In tlt<
Township of nocknway, County am
Suito atorosnld.

Bolitg part ot tho promtsos convey
cd by John R. O'Connor ana wife t<
the snld Rockaway Park U k e * Ino,

y deed dated May -7, lM*
oorded In the Morrta »u

Of floe in Book U-29 of n

ke*°approxUuat* amounl tUtg:
his execution la IVlMUS. I**"
Iherlft's execution fvt>«.

Hated. March ^ K t M « m

Advertised In th» 11|lll)'
tookavvay Sword.

P. F.—MB.T8,

Smooth Your
Shaving
Troubles
Away!

Kleut 8h»>mir

39 cents
Its penetrating lattg
MtUM th. b«vd close to
the skin and enables y«»
to sweep Ik oft wnooib »»«
clean.

Gentlemen's

25 oents
Soothea the skin atnl J«-
moves th« shliw. SUIBW
scented and q»lte j
Ible on the foot, Sola on-
ly at Rexall Stores,

Sold only «' Res(l" S l o r e l

GERARD'S



.... ordinkoct « u Intro
,,u«ii«d OB tint reading it
ml ragultr m«ttlng ot the

rninmlttM of the Townaliln
( l u , hi'ld at tht Townthtn Hull

tm anid '1'ownihlp of Danville on
Mill ill)' «< M»rch, J980, and will

COn»W«'.ud tor tlnal painitgi! ufter
lUtilt*' iiiiKlng 'thereon at unoihor
iiiui ol i«W Township Commlltrw
b,TowimlilP ol OsovlU* to IK hold

. .„„„, . Mall In tha mill Town-
J «f iwnvllh) at 8:00 o'clock I', M.
v OIU>BH OV THB TOWNSHIP
nOMMI'™*1 W T H K T ( ) w r

SHU' OF DHNVILLK.
B DAVID B. SOKlKlif),

rk ot lli« Township ot
r j March 16th, 1930.

„ OIlliINANCB TO AMBN1) AN
DINANOK MNTITIiHD " AN ORD-
,NCK I'KOVIDINO FOR TWi
(BTKIK'TION OF CURDS ON
rH SIDloa OK THB 8TATK 111(111
y KNOWN AS ROUTK 1NO, 6
)M THK INTBRBBC5TION OT THK
MOND SPRING ROAD WITH
S STATIC HIGHWAY IN DKN
JJJ; CHNTRH, SOUTHWARD TO
B ROAD "RUNNING TO THW
8T OK THK STATB HIOHWAV

LKADINO INTO TH8 IMflN-
, j KAlIiROAD S T A T I O N
OWN A8 U8TLINB LAKK ROAU
D PKOVIDINO POR AN APPRO-
IATION TO OOVJBR THE OOST
THK SAMH", ADOPTBD 11Y TH«
WNSHir OF DBNVILLH ON THK
h DAY OF APRIL, ISIS,
IB IT ORDAINBD BY THB TOWN-
|» OOMMITTBUl OP THH TOWN-
IP OF IU3NVILLK:
, That Sei-tlon 1 of aald ordlminw

to m d M follows:
lurbi "I"*" ba lmUllad snd cnn-
uetid on both sldts ot tho Bt«to
lliway known at Route No. S frw"

lnter««otloD of tha Dlumoml
lit Road with tha State Highway
Danville Centra, southward to tho
1 running to the W«at ot tht Btnto
hwiy and landing Into the Dr.ii-
i Railroad Station known ai E«l-
i Ukt> Itoad, In socorditnoo with
plan* nnd apaolfloalloni mado by
Towmhln Knglneor, adopted by
Towmhlp Committee on Mnrch

1U0, showing u l d curba on until
Mtt mid al»o showing tho nmlcrliil

ot tht curtiB to tra In-
«l.
That Svetlon i bo amended to

I ai Iflllows:
hit inld curb shall be oorutruolml
tht »X|IOIIBO ot the adjapont luml
u n llmroto In accordance with tho

In such stuu) mKfo K»d VTO-
; In tin evtnt ot th*" ownor or

um constructing aald curb or
bi, the trad* aiuTtuptrVlftlon ahull
given liy the Townalilp Engineer
be p»ld tor by th* owner or ownem
i bails ot aevan (7) nor cent ot
trout thereof, No curl) or curbs

II bo constructed by the owner or
Mrs without iatd Kra.de unit lino
HI |lvt<n liy the aald Hnglnoor and

3. Thiu
» provide.

Notice

heine iluy

»wT«M»i.i;rii;;ii"i>vjiD
1

1S,l!ii0"B
i

»hl|i of HnivllU. in • • • w "
"»"l<iTown-

Mill (iVIiirk .P M
T V T W N H l

Hilled: Mui-vh U\\\, m;io.

AN OHItlNANriC IX) AMHNI1 AN

<>HI)INAN(!EI«NT|T|1K|)» ANORD
INANCll! l'RdVIIUWCl Srm m . . l ™H"

KNO
AND

WITH THW HTATIC 1IIIJ1 WAY IN
W ' U J . CHNTRK. TOIITHWAHD

I U ^ , n I U ! N N " « » TO THB
<>' J S HTATB HK1HWAY
'U, ) m ! I N T ( ) r m DEN"

1U1U10A1) S T A T I O N
N AS HBTI.INH U K H HOAD
TI1M 1.AY1NH (IV OBMBNT

amiSWAl.KB THKIHOWON AND

T1ON TO (HlVWIt THW COST OF THB
BAMIC", ADOI'TOI) MAY 4, 1087.

»U IT OltDAINlOl) by tll» Townihlt,
Comtnlllet. of tliu Towimhln of Dm-
vlllo IIH fnllo\v«;

J. That Biirtlon a lio aniemlod to
roud IIH rollnwii: Thom sliull be oon-
«tru«toa mid Inld nn m\t sidewalk n
ccnipiil walk of the width of four (I)
feot In aiuorilnncn with tlic specKlou-
tloiw nn<l pluim iireparod by the
TOWIIHIIIK Kiifflnoor IIIKI iulo|itcd by
Ihe Towimliln Committee on the 12th
dny or March, 103(1, nnd which are
now on tllo with HIP Cltrk ot mild
Township.

In oiuo tlio ownor »r owner* con-
struntB nnd luyn fluid oomonl. walk In
(rout of hln or tlmlr rnopoiaiva lands,
mioh (lomont walk »lmll ranfurm to
the ntorosnld plniiR and spprlftcatlona.
Wvt>ry owimr «h«ll obtain from aald
Towmlilp Iflnglnccr the grude of aald
walk nnd be aubjwt to the ln»peotlon
or voimlrui'tlun by nalil township en-
gineer. A churno of aoven (7) par
rent, of tho eont of tho Improvemant
for this Horvtao will ho made by the
vnglneor, , .

Such commit walk slmll he properly
nnd eviMily Joined to that ot tht ad-
Jnrent ownor or ownom,

i. This ortHnnnoo shall take etftet
OK provided for by Inw. 3Bt2

of Safety and
Earning Power
Now—right here in Jersey—is
an opportunity for safe, prori table
investment in 6% Cumulative
Preferred Shares, of the Jersey
Central Power and Light Co,

A PRII BOOKLET
ho deibc more specific

uifoimitloD about the inraimcni
mcriu of the Jeraey Centnl Power
•nd Light Co. , will find It In a
WiiietjuKpubliihed. It Ii fret,
wrlw for It, use the coupon below.

50,000 k.w. PLANT
AT SOUTH AMBOY

This mammoth plant will supply electric serv-
ice to industries and homes in the fast growing
Jersey shore. Indications arc that this section
Will gr,ow by leaps and hounds, which in turn
Will add rnany thousands of consumers to our
lines. We are ever looking forward, keeping
not merely abreast, hut ahead of the demands.

SBVBH

M«nliln»n,-N. I.

JyjjJ >•» fcwatatV !M<JmH mum m i »k«
T""!1 «f tl l h h

NAMI,

>lth«%lnt.mi« , ^ ^

CENTRAL
Power and Light Go.

H'HKVKOLKT 0

wise
to choose a SIX!

After all, It Ii a perfectly ilmple matter to
decide which automobile to buy In today1*
market. Only two queatlonamuatbeaniwered
to your aatiafaction—

Firtti Wkleh ear givea (be • • • < for mj
7

Smetmfi Which ear reareieatt the
•eaaimt laveitaaeat la •atlifaeUea
aad pride •( owaerahlp?

In buying a low-priced car con-
ilder the following (actti

It Is wise to chooie a ilx-cyllnder
motor—for ilx cyllndera are
necessary to take out vibration
and roughnw* Six-cylinder

tmootbneu will save the motor, the chatala,
the body, the paBaenfters and the driver,
Tho Chevrolet U a alx. And yet It sells at a price
that anyone can afford to pay.

This very low-priced car laiti longer, not only
because of fine materials and oversize parts,
but also because It Is a six. Its blft, smooth,
SO-horsepower six-cylinder engine Is always
"taking It easy." There Is no feeling of strain.

With all Its six-cylinder smoothness and power
the New Chevrolet Six uses no extra gasoline
or oil. Efficient design makes this possible-
overhead valves—high compression power
from any fuel—very latest carburetor—close-
fitting, long-wearing pistons—crankcase
ventilation—air cleaner. You can really have
extreme economy and still satisfy your ideal
of truly modern transportation.
Chevrolet cconowyis also the mark of Chev-
rolet sincerity In manufacture. To Illustrate:

Chevrolet valves are readily
accessible and adjustable. This
saves replacing valves, and also
makes It possible to preserve
the efficiency of the engine.

This makes It unnecessary to take the axle
apart to examine or clean It.

The new Chevrolet Six Is full of such evidence
that true motor car economy comes from
modern advancement and refinement.

Like the finest cars, the Chev-
rolet Six provides the comfort
and protection of four springs
controlled by hydraulic shock
absorbers. They are mounted
lengthwise, In the direction of
car travel, and self-adjusting
spring shackles maintain quiet.

With low suspension and extra wheelbase, the
Chevrolet Six has excellent proportions.

Its Impressive front view Is distinguished by
the genuine honeycomb radiator, another
mark of modern cars,

The gasoline tank It In the rear,
for safety and finer appearance.

Chevrolet beauty Instantly says
"Body by Fisher"-costly car
style, with the permanent quiet
of Fisher composite steel-and-
wood construction,

Body by Fisher also gives you a genuine non-
glare windshield, adjustable driver's seat,
more apace, deeper and wider
cushions, clearer vision, finer
fabrics and fitments.

Sittt/OtiotiniUnk

A similar example is found in Chevrolet'
molded brake lining—reducing
the necessity of frequent replace-
ment, and consequent expense

Furthermore, there Is a rear axle
Inspection plate on the Chevrolet.

ROADSTER OR PHAETON

'495
f.o.fc.factory, Flint, MUhla>n

There Is just as much extra value
everywhere In tho car. BY ANY
STANDARD the Chevrolet Six Is the greatest
value In tho low-price field.

It Is wlso to choose the Chevrolet Six with its
six-cylinder vnlve-ln-hend motor.. . with full
scientific equipment... with its Body by Fisher
. . . with four long semi-elltptlc springs, long
wheelbase, low suspension, rear-mounted gas
tank, honeycomb radiator and all the other
features of this day and age.

See your nearest Chevrolet dealer
today and drive a Chevrolet Six.
Ton minutes at the wheel will
show you what a difference sis
cylinders make.

Tb*Cooch IMS
Tht Coup*., 848
Tha Sport Roodttcr........-.-,! J5J
Tht Sport Coupt »SS
VcClubStdm at
Th» Stdm tin • »7S

Tht Special Sedan ,|7M
(t win wtmli umimti

Tht Llfht Delivery Chouis M)
Tht Sntan Deliwry 5M
Thtl\t,TonChauli t»
The U/t Ton Chastl) with Cab tJJ
The Rnadittr DtUvtry (Pick-up Bo* «f Ira)..,.;.... 4«*

AttpricmJ. o. b./aclorv. flint, MtcMfon.

E. ARTHUR LYNCH

Tel. 133

ECONOMY GARAGE

* Main St. Rockaway

l'DT YOUR 8AV1MW IN A MUTUAL SAVIS«»«ANK

The MORRIS COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
21 South 8tmt, tor. DoIIart Strcrt

MORRlfiTOWN, NEW JERSEY

K Mutual Knvlngt Bank
The ONLY Saving Hank In Morris County

INTEREST DIVIDENDS PAYABLE QUARTERLY

JANUARY APRIL JULY OCTOBER

Interest 1'nltl Since 1028

the rate of

Aaicta Over H3.760,000 Dollars
Nilloasl »nd Stntt n»r,k» M>4 Ttu'tt Compuits m NOT talus

B«nks, »nd Btvlngi or Tlirltt Dopoiltora In inoh Institutions havs NOT
th* sptolsl praUotlon ot the Snvlrii Bank Liwt ot Hit State ot New
Jemy.

YOUR SAVINGS IN A MUTUAL SAVINGS DANK

How One Woman Lost
20 Pounds of Fat

Lost Her Double Chin—Lost Her Prominent Hips—
Loil Her Sluggishness

Calned Vl|or — Vlviclouncu—• Shapely

If you're f»t—rehwive the cnmel
KRIISCHEN SALTS contain lh«

•Ii mlneril ull» ynur body nr««ni,
tlmdi »nd nervei muil Invo to lime-
lion prapttly.

When yom vital oriani (til to per-
form iheli wotk comwllii—your bowelt
and kldnxy* oin't tlirow off that wade
milorlal—before you retllu It—youlre
growing lil(loou»lyf«l I < •

Try half * t m a p o o n f u l of
KSUSCIIEK SALTS In > i lau of hnt
water every morning—In three woeka
let en the toilet and sola how n»ny
poundi of fit have vtnlihed,

Notion alio thai you haw |a ln«f
in eneriy—your akin ia oleinr—your
eyet a|wrU« with |lorloiu health—you*
fwl youninr in bodjr—keener in mind.
KKllsCllEN will |ive my fat yoreon
s joyoui aurnrlio.

Oel i n D5o bottle ot KBVSOIEN
SALTS (laala four wrnka). If even this
d m bottle d o W i oonvlnes you thl«
la tho oaalnit, Mfatl tnd aurott x«y to
l(»» fat—If you don't feel a inputb
improvement In hoallh—« ilorhmdy
• A M I M U — xlioroualy allve—jout
money fladly rclurn«d,

Our Cent-a-words will sell it for you
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Dover
Funeral services will be held to-

morrow afternoon, for tlie late Mrs.
Fuimli VanDerveer, eventy-nlne
years old, who died at the home, ot
her soii-ia-law ami daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas H. Smltli, .105 North

street, Tuesday evening. Rev.
Nathaniel Brooks, will officiate and
burial will be In Locust Hill Ceme-
tery. Mrs. Van Derveer is survived
Uy two daughters, Mrs, Smith and
Miss Harriet Van Derveer, ot Dover,
and a son, Allen, of South Hlver.

"Ken" Jones, one of the staff pitch-
ers on the Newark Bears team, spent
last week with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Stephens,
of Philadelphia, accompanied by Mr.
end Mrs. Arthur Stephens and son,
spent the week-end with Mr and Mrs.
Oscar Peer, of Byram Avenue.

Funeral services were held Tuesday
afternoon for Mrs. Caroline Smith, at
her late home In West Blackwell
street. She was in her eighty-third
year, and was the widow of the late
Barton Smith, owner of the old Dover
Park Hotel. She had resided In Dov-
er 45 years. Rev. Lewis K. Knight,
conducted the services. Burial was
made til Orchard street cemetery.
Mrs. Smith Is survived by two daugh-
ters, Mrs. B. M. Bell, of New York
City and Mre. John 0 Taylor, of Do-
ver; two sisters and one brother; al-
ec two grandsons, Drs. Win. E. and
Chas. B. Taylor, local dentists and
one great grandchild, Caroline Tay-
lor, all of Dover.

Mr. and Mrs. HaTold Peterson have
moved trom Kearney street, to their
new home in South Dover.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Palmer, of Sec-
ond street, are the proud parents of
a baby girl born last Wednesday.

Mrs. T. Anderson and daughter, of
Bast Blackwell street, have returned
from a visit with her sister, Mrs.
Clarence Moore, in Branchvllle.

Dr. Howard A. Jones, of Schennec-
t«dy, N. Y., spent the week-end with
hla family who are visiting ' Mrs.
Jones' parents. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Baker, in West Clinton street

Mr. and Mrs. Howard S. Deck spent
the week-end with relatives In Read-
ing, Pa.

A baby boy hs arrived at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Brunson Gilbert, In
North Sussex street.

Raymond D. 0111, and Wtlbert Ter-
ry, ot Schenectady, N. Y., spent Sun-
day with the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry R. Gill, Is Sanford St.

Mrs. William H. Blanchard, of
Maple avenue, has returned to her

home from St. Josenh's Hospital, in
Paterson, where she has been for sev-
eral months due to a fractured hip
caused by a fall. <*

Mr. and Mr*. A. A. Lynd, of Ran-
dolph avenue, are on a trip to the
Pacific coast.

A daughter \vfas born Saturday in
a private hospital in Bloomfeld to
Mr. and Mrs. Ben H. Flartey. of LOB-
ey street.

Mrs. William H. Hosklng. of Elk
avenue, Is a patient In Dr. Mills' pri-
vate hospital, Morrlstown, lor sur-
gical treatment.

Mrs. Joseph Hauler and Mrs. Leon-
rd Hller entertained the members of

tlie C. I. C. class of the First Metho-
dist Church at the home of Mrs. Hiler

Passaic street, last night. Mrs.
Charles Counterman, of Pequannoc j y a n k e e t o w l l
street entertained the members of the
Friendly Circle at her home Ust
night.

Mrs. C. Conway, of North Sussex
street, has been confined to her home
for the pa;

j Funeral services for Bertram
• Smith, of the Foster Tract, who took
poison In the place of medicine, were
held Saturday afternoon with Rev.

Denville
Word has been received by Mr. and

Mra Edward McCauley, o* Indian ™ * u «
U t o . that their 'niece, Doris, fouriUwls H. Knight, of the First Mem-

| t a l Church Dover °««<*rttaf
that their niece, Doris, fouri

old daughter of Mr. and Mn.|ortal Church, Dover, °««<*rttaf-
I * Helen Growney of the Kit

of Denville, had been struck by an | Tract, has been confined to her home

automobile and that her condition!with IllueSs „ ,„ ,„_ , , o f

r i o u g I Mr. and Mrs. Hugh L. Williams, of
The condition of Mrs. Laura Miller. \Lake Arrowhead, have been called to

who has been auite ill at the home of Saglnaw, Michigan, on accoun of the
her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. George j serious Ulnessot Mr. William.' moth-
VandeThoof, of Lackawanna Avenue, jer.
Is reported somewhat Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. •William Hardman
have returned to their home at Cedar
Lake, after spending the winter an j

Mrs. Urace Owen and daughter,
Betty, of Tabor, have been confined
to their home with UlneBS.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Lane, of Tabor,
left last week for California, where

Rev Andrew B. Wood, spent Tues-ithey will spend several months with
and Wednesday In Dover, Dela-ltheir son-in-law and daughter, Mr.day

ware, with his mother [and Mra Hugh Marroa.
The regular monthly meeting of the I Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ewald, of Bel-

well of VaT'Nos- Harent-Teacher AB8ociation was held!mar, New Jersey, spent the week-end
i / I t e W te t J ' « In t l . e | * « « Ewald's ™other Mm

of her little friends on Saturday af-
ternoon lo help her celebrate her Sth
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ely, of Wil-
mington, Del., spent the week-end
with the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles K. Ely, In Hlnchman

spent the
avenuB,

Miss Harriet Alpaugh
week-end with her sister, Mrs. Rach-
el A. Shurtz. In long Valley.

SHERIFF'S SALE

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSKY
Between—Peter A. Plzzi, Complain-

ant, and Lillian Rettberg, widow, et
als, Defendants.

Fl. fn. for sale of mortgaged prem-
ies.
Returnable June 26th, A. D., 1030.

Holland, Sferbo * Ward,
Solicitors.

By virtue of the above stated writ
of Fieri Facias in my hands, I shall
expose for sale et Public Vendue at
the Court House in Morristown, N. J.,
on Monday, the fifth day of May next,
A. !)„ 118(1 between the hours of 12 JL
and 5 o'clock P. M-, that Is to say at
2 o'clock In the afternoon of said daj,
(I'revHllln«- Time).

All the following tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying and
being in the Borough of Mountain
Lakes in the County of Morris and
State of New Jersey.

Being designated as Lots A-One
(A-l) and A-Two (A-2) on Block "E"
as shown on map entitled "Map of
Lake Arrowhead, Denville-Mt. Lakes,
Morris County, N. J., surveyed April
1926, by Arthur G. Brohmer, Survey-
or, Boonton, N. J.

The approximate amount due on
this execution Is $2,726.32 besides
Sheriff's execution fees.

April 8th, 1930.
FRED £ . MYERS,

Sheriff.
Advertised in The Jerseyman and

Rockaway Record.
Printer's Fees—$17.64. ,

y , ter«oo» »t J

!
In t l . e | * « « . Ewald's ™other, Mm

school. A representative of the State jAdolph KoeTster.
Police spoke on "Safety" and a rep-
reseutatlve of the New Jersey Power
& Light Company gave a stereoptlcon
lecture.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Frazer have
returned to their home on the Rock-
away Road, after spending the win-
ter at Clearwater, Fla.

Mr. and Mre. Sylvia Hunt, ot Ver-
ona, were guests Sunday of the form-
er's brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Barton M. Hunt or the Morristown
Road.

Mr. and Mrs. Glpe and family have
vacated the Charles Kelso house on
the Morristown Road. They have mov-
ed to Dover.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Schxoeder of the

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Leek, of the
Rockawajr Road, entertained guest*
from Long Island, Sunday.

Mrs. Dilla Mitchell, o the Morris
town Ro*d, entertained the Rocka-
way W. C T. U; at her home Wednes-
day afternoon.

A number of friends helped Mies
Virginia O'Leary, of Church street,
celebrate her eleventh birthday Sat-
urday afternoon, when her parents
entertained at a party for her.

Albert Jagger of Orchard street. Is
able to be about again after being
confined to his home with Illness.

Mrs. George Wiggins, of Rockaway,
Mrs. Anna Snyder, Mrs. Herry Hus«a,
Mrs. Horatio Beam and Mrs. Harry

MorrUtown Road, have been visiting j Beam, ot the Rockaway Road, were
relatives in Strouisnurg, Pa. luncheon guests of Mrs. Rodney Fraz-

Elmer Bolinger, of Morris Avenue, er, Wednesday.
has taken a position In Warsaw, New Robert Ford, Jr., of Dolan & Dolan,
York. Mrs. Bolinger and young son j lawyers, Newton, N. J., spent the
will join him there later.

A clam chowder supper will be
served by the Ladies' Auxiliary of the
Undenominational Church in the New j
Church Home, Wednesday eregng,
April 23.

LeRoy Clrambenr of the MCTTlstowii
Road, haa been confined to his home;
with illness.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. Syl-
vanus Miller, of Orchard Street, are
recovering from the mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. William Truex and
son ot Jersey City, and Miy'and Mrs.
Harold Melsengei, of Maplewood,

week-end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Ford, Sr., of the Denville
Service Station.

» E > m L E UNDENOMINATIONAL
CHUBCn

Rev. Andrew B. Wood, Pastor

Church School classes for all ages
at 9:30 Sunday morning.

Morning worship at 10:45, Rev,
Wood speaking.

Invitations have been issued Invit-
ing the public to a formal Inspection
of the New Church Home on Sunday

were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. j from 5 to 7:45. Indies' Auxiliary will
A. F. Truex and daughter of the MOT- • - • •
riBtown Road.

Chas, Harris Store
32 East Blackwell Street Dover, N. J.

•• Easter Sale ••
The Newest Styles In

Spring

Coats, Capes
and Flares

All silk lined in the new shades
of green, blue, tan and black.
Sizes 16 to 50. Special low
prices.

8.95 .50
to

Dresses >
New spring dresses made of all
silk crepe prints and plain col-
ors. New ailhouetteu, wide flare
skirts, roll and cape colors
Shirred waist lines in the new-
est spring shades at this low
price of only

Special prices on all millinery.
New spring straw hatp $1.05
We have a beautiful assortment of Child-
ren's Dresses in all silk made of heavy
quality flat crepe in the newest styles and
colors. You must Bee them and they will
please you. Sizes 8 to 14. Only... .$1.95

Children's Spring Coats with capes, all
wool tweed spring shades. Sizes 7 to 14.
A bargain at $4.95

Special Sale Prlcess on all Men's Suits and
Top Coats.

$25 Suits for sale at ,. $17.50
$30 Suits for sale at. .$22.50
$37.50 Suits for sale at. $27.50

A full line of Boys' Suits at very i o w
pricets from ,..$4.95 up

furnish a cafeteria luncheon. There
will be music: during the reception.

In addition to special musical num-
bers at both Palm Sunday services,
Mr. Ogden Collins, tenor, of Rocka-
way, will be Boloist for the evening
service.

Communion will be celebrated at
the New Church Home on Holy Thurs-
day, April 17, at 7:45 P. M., which Is
the anniversary of the Last Supper.

Many who have signified a desire
to unite with the Church will be tak-
en into membership Easter Sunday.
Further announcement next week.

The annual cafeteria of the Junior
Kings Daughters of the Presbyterian
Church will be held In the church
parlors, Friday evening, April 25th,
from 5:30 to 8:00 p. m.

Automobile Etiquette And In-
struction Card For New Drivers

1. Although an amateur driver, II
you speed you will have the ap-
pearance of an expert.

2. A sudden stop will demonstrate to
> the driver following that you have

good brakes.
3. For practice, Uy speeding on a

wet pavement. It you lose control
there la always something, a heavy
truck or a plate glass window, to
atop you.

4. If you start to skid, lock youT
brakes; It makes the Job so artis-
tic. Perhaps you can turn clear
around.

5. When streets' are very wet, try
driving on the smooth trolley
tracks,

«. If your time la valuable, never
stop, look, or listen at railroad
crosBlngB, yon may get there frst.

7. Always race other cars to the
crossings, the motoraen like It;
It breaks the monotony ot their
jobs.

8. When stopped by a motorcycle
policeman, greet him cordially,
aBk the time, how faat you. were
going, and th«n tell him you must
be on your way as you are in a
great hurry.

9. If he arresta you peel «K a twen-
ty, ask for hln glove, slip In a ci-
gar coupon, and extend your beet
wishes.

10. When driving down hill, If your
brakes start burning, release them
and try coasting. There la always
a bottom to every hill,

11. Pass the cara ahead on the curves
and mile. Don't blow your horn,
it might unnerve the other fellow
and cause him to turn ont too far.

12. Insist on your rights. Demand
your halt of the foad, the middle
half. •

13. On a muddy, wet street drive close
to pedestrians and the Dry Clean-
ers may erect it monument to your
memory.
When you buy insurance, buy the
best. Cheap Insurance Is usually
expensive. *

let. me explain tlie complete protec-
tion afforded by anto Insurance.

Charles W. Rodgers
"*. 0. Box 77

E, K. J.
Phone RockaWj 1W>—401

S I L V I E
MARKET

Quality Always—

rfWaJ
with

$dal
Free

Smoked Hams, lb ^
Fresh Hams, lb • • • • " / Q /
Shoulder of Veal, lb /LtJ\

Dixie Bacon, lb ~±
Smoked Cala Hams, lb ' / 1
Corned Spare Ribs, lb '. mS

Fresh Jersey Loins of Pork, lb. • .
Legs of Spring Lamb, lb.
Shoulder of Spring Lamb, lb. -
Breast of Spring Lamb, lb. 21bs.for^|
Chuck Roast, lb.
Plate Meat, lb. -
Fresh Nearby Eggs, doz.
Creamery Tub Butter, lb.

Tonkin & Hoffman Store]
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Telephone orders given special attention.

Tel. 101 51HiberniaAve|

Specials
Sugar, lb Stl
Presto Flour, small pa.. ,13s 1
Borden's Eagle Milk, can lit]
Breakfast Coffee,

Fresh Roast, lb 2Jel
Gold Dust, large pa 21»
Red Bow Lima Beans, lb. Ue|
Royal Scarlet Lobster
White Rose Sliced

Pineapple, large can

New Garden Seeds and Onion Sets
Seed Potatoes and Lawn Grass Seed

Complete General Store Line
. Sherwin Williams Paints

High Quality and Low Prices

Courteous Service—Prompt Delivery

Morris County's Leading "Talking Plctnre" Theatre

A FABIAN THEATRE
^^SATISFACTORY SOUN^PERFECT PROJECTION © / '

LAST TIME TODAY—THURSDAY /
The Famous Mystery Novel

"THE BISHOP MURDER CASE"

KIBITZER
j HARRfGREEN jjjj

Come
SATURDAY—THIS DAY ONLY

GARY COOPER in

"SEVEN DAYS LEAVE"


